
CHE COLOMBIAN
nLOO NBCHfl, rulUAT, DIO. (.IKS

null Hoail time TaMe.

LACKAWANNA llLOOMSHUlKI HAIL l(OAI)
north. Kouin.

Accommodation Train, .t A.M. 8.00A. M.
Mall Train 7.94 a. M 4.49 P. M

Repress Train l.r.T V. M. 11.4.1 A. M

CATAWISSA KAIL HOAD.

Nown, dooTn
Accommodation Train 0,99 A. M. 7,38 p. M.

Kosular Express 4.06 r. M. 11,45 A. M.

Throngh cars on Express train either to New York
or t'hlladelphtc. Accommodation train runs between
Catawlssn and Wllllamsport.

PUHLIU BALKS.

Executor of Joliiin Urink, deceased will sell

real estate In Ilentoti and Jackson township on
Saturday, December 21?t, at 10 o'clock n. m.

J. Q. Quick Kxecutor of Thomas Knorr,
ad, will sell real catato at itupert on De-

cember 24tli 1S73 at one o'clock. See t.

Last Sunday was the first day of winter.

Almanacs for 1879 at G. A. Clark's.!

Call in during court and pay your snlwrlp
tlon, or other hills which you owo the printer.

Banks are vi'ry old institutions. The first

one mentioned in history is Jordan's.

M. F. Eyerly Eq., is able to attend to bus!

ness again.

Henry W Clark's address is Longrannt Col

orado.

Itiickwheal Dour wanted at this office on sub
scrfption.

G. A. Clark has a fine assortment of Diaries
for 1879 at his Hook Store.

The new bell for the Reformed church has
arrived, and been put In position.

A heavv wind and ratn storm visited this
place on Saturday night.

The attendance at court on Monday was quite
large notwithstanding the rain.

For job printing in all Its branches and at

the lowest prices, come to the Coltjmbiak of-

fice.

The case of Ilarman Kramer is now before
the Board of Pardons. His father Is making
the application.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. II. W.

Aul occupied the time of the court for nearly
two days. The jury returned a verdict of guilty.

The npplication for tho pardon of Harmon
A. Kramer has been refused by the Board of
Pardons;

The County Commissioners have provide!
new .nailing for the court room. It was badly
needed.

Samuel Knorr, C G Barkley and E. U. Ike-lc- r

Esqs.. have been nppinted tho Library
Committee for the ensuing year, by the Court.

The ladies of St. Paul's church will give a

supper Thursday evening of leaves a wifu children
next week. All are invited lo attend.

Chew JACXSON 's BESTKweetNnvy Tobaeco.

Tramps are numerous and will be all winter.
Our police force keeps a close eye on them, and
lodging is furnished in the lock up.

The Young Mens Christian Association held
a prayer meeting at the jail on Sunday after-

noon. Tiiere was a largo attendance.

J. A. Opp Esq., oT Plymouth attended court
this week. He was concerned as counsel in the
case of Commonwealth vs. Brown & Fcderolf.

Now Is the time to advertise your holiday
nierchmdizc- - Spcial position will be given
business locals from now until Christmas.

An unpleasant passenger in a street car is a

crying Baby. In such cases Dr. Bull's Biby
Syrup should he given to the little sufferer to

ease Its troubles, 25 cents a bottle.

The regularly meeting of the Town Council
wn held on Wednesday evening in the Council
room. The routine of business was transacted

Ihe meeting adjourned.

The White Sowing Machine is the one to be
desired above all others, It lias more capacity
and power than any other family sewing

' Prof. Hoffman and family of the Norma
School, were called away suddenly last week by
the death of a sister of Mrs. Hoffman's in New
York.

Thirty-thre- e years havo passed since the In-

troduction of'Dr, Hull's Cough. Syrup, and it
still elands unrivalled. Price, 25 rents; five

bottles $1.

There are eighteen grain elevators in Chica-

go, with an aggregate capacity of over 15,00P,-00- 0

bushels, am) of 250 scales in use in these
elevators, over 240 are Faiibanks'.

The financial question must be all right now.

A preacher in this town explained his views as

to the currency, bonds, Ac, in a prayer to Deity
I

nt leaBt openly.

Our hand is again without a leader. It is a

pity that a competent man cannot ho found for

the position, Under their late instructor they
were rapidly improving, and made excellent
music.

The While Sewing Machine is not complica
ted with cog gear' nor large camsj its working

pirts ore case iron or stel, and so

arranged lht any wear can lie taken up simply
by the turn of the screw, J SnlUer, agent,
Bloomeburg.

We have recelvwl the first number of the
Plymouth Herald, edited anil published by

Frank P Snyder and Frank P Cosper, Mr
Snyder was foreman of Ihe Columbian forsev.
eral and Mr, Copper learned his trade
here. Both are excellent printers, and we wish

them success,

must
lo he well at this Beason, in many cases, you

take the great medicine, Dr. Hats' Ex
pectorant, which cures all cases of coughs and
colds.

Deihcation of a Bell. The new hell rais-

ed to the belfry of the Reformed church last
Monday afternoon, will bo dedicated next Sun-

day morning at the usual hour of puhUj wor-chi-

Tho will preach a sermon suita

invited to attend.

An excursion in the interest of Ihe Hones-ilsl- e

M. K. Church organlied to visit

Washlm ton on the 17th Inst. The Uto for the
trip will be f 0,60 from Nortbumberland(

good until the 22d. The train will pass Illooms-bur- g

at 11:45 a. m. This Is a rare chance to see

Congress in and Ihe ollur sights at the

Capital.

incet'ng of the members of the liar of this

county was held in I lie Law Library last Tues-

day. M E Jackson Eq , was elected Chair

man, nnd W. II, Abbott and Geo. E.
Secretsrits. rommlttee consisting of Col.

l'ret je, Col, Knorr E, II, Little- was ap
... i.,i.1 in draft a constitution and bv. for Jurv

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCEAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Davis Vertical Feed BhottU Lock Stitch

Sewing Machine Is, bevond question, more de.
slrable for all kinds of work than any other
machine In use, and Is a combination of sim-

plicity and durability. J. BalUer, agent
Bloomnburg. '

Good health Is like a good estate It may be
squandered, Utile by little, until It is bankrupt
A slight cold is a Utile thing, but If left to run-on- ,

the result, in many cases, Is an untimely and
sorrowful one. Take Dr. Haas' Expectorant In
time.

D. Lowenberg has an elegant stock of gentle-men- s'

furnishing goods, on hand. lie also has
the largest stock of ready made clothing, clolhs
and cassimtra in this of the slate. For
a stylish uilof leave yonr measure with
John K. Townend, who cannot be beat In the
cities.

The Davis Sewing Machine is the only
machine for hemming bias alpaca, poplin,

or oilier Roods of that description, without bast1

Ing, and Is especially adapted to dress making
in all its branches. It has obtained the
est Premiums whenever exhibited in competi
tion with oilier machines. J. Saltier, general
agent, Illoomsburg.

On Sundays wo do not belicro there is a
quieter or more Sabbath-lik- placo than
Blootnsburg, nor ono in which tho sanctity
of the day is raoro faithfully observed.
We have r large church-goin- g community,
with ample facilities for the accommodation of
each sect, nnd the Sunday Schools ore among
the best conducted in tho State.

Visitors to tub Jail. Sheriff Hoffman
family have been so much annoyed by vis

itors to the jail dally, and at all hours of the
day, that he has been obliged to adopt the for
lowing rules: Visitors will ba allowed in the

jail on Wednesday afternoon from two to five

o'clock. No admission at any other time !
cept on business.

Positively no admission on Sundays.

Warranted. Every wearing part of th
While Sewine Machine is

"
udjusiablc. We therefore have no hesitancy in

warranting every Machine for family purposes
as perfect, and if any proves defective
within three years, we will supply that
free of cost. White Sewing Machine Co.

Item This does not include shuttles, bob
bins or needles.

Our table is flooded weekly with circulars
from patent outside printing establishments, of
fering to us with paper printed on II:

outside at low rates. may as well cease

wasting paper and ostage stamps on us.
would not send out that kind of a paper we

could, we could not we would, as the in
side of our paper would not hold our advertise
ments alone, exclusive of reading matter.

Last Tuesday evening, at about 9 o'clock, the
horse and buggy belonging to Fred A.
Wilhelm were in the river close to the I same each
bore a short distance below Danville. Wil

helm, accompanied by his little son, about 10

years old, were seen to drive Into the river
abr.ut G o'clock to wash the horse and buggy,
and it is supposed the horse became unmana
geable and the two were thrown into the river
which is and still rising, and we re drown
ed. Wilheim was about 45 years old and

at the Itectory on and several

and

A Keeper Finis a Woman's Head
on His Piazza.--- dispatch from Troy, New

says: "This morning Mr. Case, a hotel
keeper at Saratoga, was horrified to find the
head of a woman on the piazza of his hotel. A.
dog was eating flesh from it. Following the
trail of the dog to a spot in a grove about 200

feet from the hotel, the arms, legs and other por
tions of a woman's body were found, all of them
being in a decayed condition. A pistol
was found near by The head had a bullet hole
in it. The remains are recognised as those
a seventeen year old girl, Alice Itefyea, whose

parents lived Saratoga. Several weeks ago
she was employed as a servant in Case's hotel.

but disappeared suddenly. No traco has since
been had oflier until her horribly mutilated re

mains were found It is supposed that
the girl suicide."

COURT PnOCEKDINOS

The regular December term of Court opened
on Monday morning December 2d, 1878, 'at ten
o'clock, Hon. William Elwell, President Judge
and Hons. I. K. Krickbaum and F. L. Sbuman,
Associates, on the bench.

Constables were called and made their re
turns.

John Hinterliter, Constable of Beaver, re-

ported the road between Slicllhammei's
the school house in bad condition, Court direc
ted him to consult with District Attorney.

Constable i f Catawissa reported road leading
from Paper mill to Holllngshead mill
in bad condition. Supervisors not fixtd It

supposing it to be the duty of rail road com

Constable of Franklin returned the road
as being in bad condition,

from Locust waa banded in by Da-

vld S. Helwig as deputy, the constable having
removed from ttie county. Court directed that
a he prepared for the appointment of a

constable.
All the other lownBhiM were returned as hav

ing good roads, index boards all up, no distur
bances at the late elections, and no violations of
the liquor laws,

Auditors report In the estate of George Weav.
on Thanksgiving Day, and noliody dissented er deceased presented and confirmed nisi.

hardened

years,

session,

petilion

Auditors report in estate of Jacob Kyer de
ceased, confirmed niei.

liars

Auditors rert in the estate of Yelter
deceased, confirmed nisi.

Auditors report making distribution of the
fund arising from the sale of real of J. C.
Smith confirmed nisi,

Auditors report in the estate of Edith Fair- -

man deceased, confirmed nisi,

Hepnrt of sale in assigned estate of Ilile and
Brother, confirmed nisi.

On petition of assignee of Chattes Sigfried for
sale, sale ordered

Alias order of partition granted iu estate of
Jacob Drieb:ich deceased;

Inquest in estate of John and llebecca Da
vis confirmed nisi.

Report of sale of tract No. 2 in estate of Reu
ben Fahringcr deceased, confirmed nisi.

M. E, Thomas Qorey, G. W. Foster
and A. II. McCollum appointed tipstaves for
first week, and M, h. Cox, Edwards and

To be thoroughly happy, you he well . Joseph Walter for second week,

should

pastor

C. W. Miller appointed auditor by of
counsel in J. E. Da r ton A Co. vs. J. Brcish et.

al.
On motion of W. II. Abbott, William Hunt

Jr., a member of the Philadelphia Bar admitted
to practice law In 1)10 several courts of this
county.

Commonwealth vs Elizabeth Volverlon.
Larceny. Jury returned a true bill,

Monday afternoon the prisoner wqia. brought in-

ble to the occsiion. 1 lie rubiic are coruiaiiy lo C0Uf, an,i piea, KUUty to the charge,

is being
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Bale ordered to be made by assignee of V!1

11am Schuyler.
Commonwealth vs. Yelter. Surety of

the peace. hearing the case court sen

bill.

Isaao
After

tenced defendant to pay the costs of prosecution
and give bail in $100 lo keep the peace for one

toward U. J. Campbell.
Coinmonvualth vs. John Williams. Forni

cation llastardy. A true
Comnionweallh vs. Esra and Jacob

Federolf. entry. A true bill.

found

llrown

Tuesdar, Dec, 3d, Commonwealth vs. John

Martin Finance Citke. Larceny, Jury
called, On motion of District Attorney non

uros. entered. Nw bill to be sent to Grand

foruistion of a llsr Association, to report! Commonwealth H. Thpmos Steward,

uext Monday at 1 o'clock. I indictments. Larceny, Tju bill in each

Commonwealth vs. Doyd Tetter. Larco
Not .: true UU.

Oommoaircalth vs. ofan Williams. Fops
Icatloti and bastardy. Defendant plead not

guilty. Jury called nnd sworn. Defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth ti. Milton Cook. Larce-r- .
Jury called and sworn. Plea, not gull-- .

Defendant found guilty,
Benjamin Barndt appointed guardian for

Edward Kostenbaudcr. Bond In (500. Sol
omon llelwig surety.

Road in Mt. Pleasant near W. E. John
son's confirmed nisi.

Sale ordered In tho estate of Jonathan
George. Bond In $5000.

Commonwealth vs. John Scott al. Not
true bill. Prosecutor to pay costs.
Commonwealth vs W. Berger and Eli

Berger. A true bill.
Commonwealth vs. William Connelly. A

true
Commonwealth vs. U. W. Aul. Jury

called and sworn, Defendant pleads not
guilty. December 4th Defendant found
guilty.

December 4th. Commonwealth vs. E. H.
llollct. Not a true bill. Prosecutor to pay
costs.

Commonwealth vs. W. H, Appleman. A
true hill.

Commonwealth vs. W. H. Appleman. As

sault and battery with Intent to kill.. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. D. Holllnshead. Vio
lating Fish laws. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. litbert Bryson and

JohnBrvson. Not a true bill. Prosecutor
to pay coats.

Commonwealth vs. W. Uoldron. Forni
cation. Defendant pleads guilty. Sentenc
ed to pay a flue of $50 nnd costs of prosecu
tion nnd Btand committed until sentence is
complied with.

Commonwealth vs. It. Bryson, John Bry
son, James Jiryson and Catharine IJryson,
Conspiring to defraud creditors. Not a true
bill. Prosecutor to pay costs. .

Commonwealth vs. D. F. Seybert. Lar-
ceny ot an account book. A true bill.

David S, Uelwig appointed constable of
Locust township By .the Court.

And now December 4th, 1878 ordered that
the number of persons to be selected and
placed in the wheel as jurors' for the ensuing
year, be and the same is fixed at 600.

By Tim ConnT.
And now December 4th 1878 ordered that

a venire be issued for a grand jury In the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Session for the next term of the Court. And
also that venires be Issued for forty-eig- pet- -

It jurors In said county for the first week
of said term ; and that a venlro be issued
in tho Common Pleas for the second week of
said term, in the Quarter Sessions and Oyer

found and Terminer the panel to writ.

high

small

committed

pany.
river

estate

Cox,

Dec. 5. Commonwealth vs. James Morn- -

son and wife. Forgery. Not a true bill.
Bernard Dougherty prosecutor to pay coats.
Bench warrant issued foi prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. M. Murphy. Assault
and battery. Not a true bill, Prosecutor to
pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. H. Finnel. selling li
quor without a license. A true bill.

Two

Commonwealth vs. William and Ell Ber
ger. ibis was a case where two little boys
were charged with malicious mischief at
lola. The defendants were aged t and 12

years respectively. Plea not guilty. Jury
called and sworn. On trial.

snumrF's
The following properties were sold by the

Sherill at the Court House on Monday to the
persons and for the consideration named.

Properly of Wm. Tyson to B. Bhodes for

$10.00

Property of A. W. Hess lo C. W. Miller for

$70.00.

1'ropertyof A.'Schwcppenliciser to Q. Hugh
es for $500.

Property of George J, Luce, t Kxecutor of
John MtCallafor$100.

Property of Samuel Houck to Wm. Cleaver
for $37?5.

Property of John Cooper to M. F. Eyerly
for $100.

HALBS.

Property of C. Bittenbender one of the mem
bers of the Bloomsburg Lumber Company to

Dodge James & Stokes for $1130.
Property of W. S. Conner one of the mem

thought would try
Stokes any

one of
members of the Bloomslmrg Compmy
toC. W.Miller $100.

Property of William Saunders of the
members of tho Lumber Company
to Charles Santce in trust for

Property of Daniel F. Seybert to Theodore
F. Craig for $1750.

Tuesday the property of Robert Bryson
and Company Limited was sold. One lot in
Oentralia lo C. O. Murphy for $120. Tho re- -

malnd of the properly lo tho First National
Bank of Ashland, Pa. for $3105.

NOVEMUBIt WBATIIKH.

The following is the meteorological summary
at Catawissa the month of November 1878,

compiled from observations by W. O. Yelter.
Btrometic Pressure, corrected for tempera

ture and reduced to sea level.
Highest pressure on Ihe 15th, 20 5SG inches;

lowest pressure on the 22d, 29 031 inches
monthly range 1,655 monthly mean
29.900 inches.

Temperature of the air Highest temperature
on the 2d, 01 degrees; lowest temperature ou

the 15th, 22 degrees average temperature for

the 42 degiees monthly range 39 de-

grees greatest daily range on the 'J, 30 de
grees; leaatually range on the 23th, 1 degree.

Moisture Mean relative humidity 09 per
cent; number of days on which rain or snow
fell 13 amount of fall and melted enow
2,07 inches.

Wind The prevailing wind was from the
northwest, and the highest hourly velocity dur-
ing the month 29 miles from the southeast
on the 27th Inst.

Miscellaneous phenomena Frost occurred on
the 2d, 3.1,4lh, fills, 9th, 14th, 15th, loth 21th
and 30th; ice formed on Ike 1st, 2d, 4th, 5lii,
6th, 8th, Uili, 14th. 16th, 16th, 26th, 29th and
30lh snow fell on the 6th, and 7lh distant
lightning was observed on the 17th inil.

In accordance with an Act of Assembly pas.
Bed in 1808,the Court has adopted rules for tho
government the Law library.

Itule 1 follows jp
"The room provided for n library by the Com

missioners of the county required by the 4th
Section the Act of 18C8, is for the exclusive

or members of the.Bar, who Jo
desire to have their feelings by being

ordered out by an officer better
this order of Court,

Croaking is confined to the Frog Ponds.
At this season almost everybody Is hoarse. The
bleating of lungs heard everywhere.
Why this, when llalt't Honey of Ilorthound
and will cure any cough, cold hoarseness
in 43 hours? Sold by all Druggists.

Toothtclie cur In 1 mltmta

HOW TO MAKB ADVBHTIaUd PAT,

a Isle meeting of the itoxo manufacturers
the president denounced the Ineffective and ex-

pensive advertising that has been much indulg-
ed In the trade, the tawdy lithographs and
other sensational machinery, rerommending in-

stead the moro use of II- I- beat news
papers. we would make the best possible
use of our money," lie continued, "we should
patronize ably conducted and responsible news-

papers.
Old and well established papers, with con-

stituencies representing the best classes of
are undoubtedly most arallahle,the cheap

est and ihe most remunerative avenues of adver-

tising. The of a newspaper, the
chartclpr, llieroiisnmlng qnalilv, the laste, and
the variety of lis readers, their respect for

a id the fidelity with which they their fam-

ilies read It, are facts to be considered qutte as

much as the mere amount of gross circulation.
Then, again, advertisers rannot use all the
newspers, there is the question of selection,
and Into enters the extent, completeness
with which any more newspapers occupy

a certain field, and render necessary the use of
its local rivals. On all these points there Is a
field of discriminating intelligence by adverti-

sers who would get the worth of their money,
and the conclusion of Ihe Btove men are eviden-

tly reftVetlng the thought and action of other
classes of advertisers throughout the country.
Springfield Iiepublican.

AnK DOGS PERSONAL PltOrEUTY.

The net of assembly of June 12th 1878 in re
lation to Ihe taxation of dogs and their becom-

ing personal property, docs not go into effect in
any county of this State unless voted for by a

majority of the electors therein at a general
electron. Section 10 reads as follows: That
the Sheriff of each county, in the request of ihe
County Commissioners, shall cause this act to

be published therein, with and in the same
manner notices of the next general election
shall bo published and for the purpose of de
ciding whether the provisions of this
are desired in tho several counties, the qualified
electors (herein may vote at such election by

written or printed ballots, either for against
the law, and in cacti county shall ap
pear by a proper count of such ballots that a
majority are for the law, this act shall imme-

diately take effect, but in no other county unlil
a majority of the qualified thereof, af-

ter advertisement in like manner, have de-

termined that they desire tills act lo take ef-

fect Exchange.

DLOOMSBURO VS. DANVILLB.

The Blootnsburg Republican says that town
has "suflered as little as any town along this
branch of the Susquehanna from tne hard times.
The furnaces have been in blast during the
whole lime, the machine shops are all running,
and, indeed, with the single exception of the
mill, im manufacturing estililUhment has been
obliged to suspend." And clraes hy saying:
"Bloomsburg has less indthti-din- than

ny of its neighboring (owns and tins with a
consequent reduction in taxation."

This is a gooJ showing for Blnom, and we
wish we could sav the same of Dsnville, and
would, had we hid a of municipal rob-

bers iu office in the past who foisted the Holly
water works on scoundrels who were
as we are prepared to prove, and who even gave
receipts, as evidence of their infamy. At Ihe
proper time we propose to unvaii lliis transact-
ion. Danville Intelligencer.

Yes, a d the Columbian was offered by the
agent $100,00 for its influence in favor of the
system, and declined the proposed bribe, as it
has all others.

The annexed table shows that in proportion
to Its population, Columbia county has but few

prisoners in the Eastern Penitentiary, as com

pared to some other counties in the neighbor
hood belonging to the District.

McKean
Potter
Tioga
Bradford
Cameron
Clinlon
Lycoiniog
Sullivan
Columbia
Montour
Union
Northumberland

population.
23,897
12,'JOo

33,097
63.201

4,273
23.211
47,620

6,191
23,766
15,344
15,665
41,444

Conrictt.
6
8

19

1

5
8
9

AncoLA, Fort Bend Co., Texas,
August 27, 1877.

Wm. M. Giles, Ej. Dear Sir: I have been

suffering for the past four months with a terri
ble attack of rheumatism in ray back and hips;
I could pot move; I I should never
get well, as I had used most every known reuie-
dy. By chance I got hold of one of your cir- -

bers of the Jlloomsburg Lumber Company to ctilars, and I it not having
Dodge James & for $500. faith in it, or anything else but what was

Property of George Fensterniacher the my astonishment after application, I got
Lumber

for

one
Bloomsburg
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Cbunries.

one
Instant relief, and now, after using it one week,

I am nearly well. I have bought one dozen

bottles it, and never intend to be it.
I iiave aUo used it witli great benefit on pro-

truding piles. I shall try tell all of the peo

ple in this section about your remedy, but most

of them know of it, as they used to come to mo

me when I could not move In bed. You will
please lo excuse writing, as it is uiy first

letter in four months. I hope I do not intrude
on your time, but, my dear sir, I ovve you a

debt of gratitude which I never repay.
Wishing von every success in the introduction
of your medicine, I am, dear sir,

Yours sincerely,
J. W. Cakholl.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet,
Dii. Gills.

120 West Broadway, N, Y.
Trial site 25 cents.

auother column.

Tha Rev. Henry Ward Ileecher, iu his lec-

ture on "The wastes and burdens of soe'ety,'
claims "man's natural life to be 80 years, and
as the average life is but 31 years, Ibere inuet

a waate of year," There!, much of truth
In this statement. If a man be unfortunate in
business, it is attributed to Ihe violation of some

commercial law. No'.v, if a be taken off
In the prime of life, ought it not to be attributed

the violation of some physiological law? If
people only knew better, they would live better
aud longer; but kow can they profit by that
which they know not of? The only
work that meets this great want is Dr. l'ierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. In it the
great problems of disease and health are fully
(lUcuau-il-. The work contains over 900 pages

250 colored plates and wood-cuts- . Price,
$1.60 (po-.- t paid). Address Ihe author, It. V.
Pierce, M. 1)., lluOlo, N. Y.

COWSUMPTION CUltlli.
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing bad placed in his hands by an Kust India
missionary tho formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure for

consumption, bronchitis ca'arrh, asthma," and
all throat, and lung affections, also a positive
and cure fur nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after having tested its won
derful curative powers iu thousands of cases,

use of the Judges of the Court and members of has felt it his duty to make it kuown to his suf--

the liar, ' I ferine fellows. Actuated bv this motive, and a
Muchannoynnce lias been given heretofore desire to relieve human suffering, I will send,

by the occupancy of the library by persons bay free of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe,
uig uo right In there. It has been a general with directions for preparing and using, in
reception room and nursery. This nil, of the I German, French or English Sent by mail by

year towards all good cltiiens, and especially I Court forbids its uso by any one but the Judges I addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W,

and bill,

Forcible

and

ilia
cose.

et.

and persons
not hurt

had observe
the

distressed is
is

Tar or

by

exclusive
"lr

and

this

not

electors
like

therein.

also

thought

without

to

this

to

popular

and

radical

full

W, Shearer, 149 Powers' Ulock, Hocbester, N,
Y. dec. 0, 4w

HOTICK.
Notice I, hereby that a Judgment en

tered against on a judgment exemption note
In favor of William II. Itelnbold, No. 101 De-

cember Term 1878, for f75 is not a lawful claim
and I will not pay the same unless compelled by

law. mvit) ti. HiLwia.
Numedla.

Dm., ,.

Tho old MtAbUsWtaua of Moan, Horn
Waters & Bom, New York, U meeting the pu
llo more than way In their olldayot.
fcr for pianos and organs. It seems Incredible
that such Instruments orm bo sold at the prices
named In their advertisement which appears in

Qoon ron Babies. We are pleased to say

that our baby was permanently cured of serious
protracted irregularity of the bowels by the
use of Hop Bitters by Its mother, which at Ihe

same time restored her to perfect health and
strength. The Parents, University ave., lloch-esle-

N. Y. See another column.

Last Notice As the estate of Peter Ent,
deceased must be Immediately stilled up, all
who are Indebted to il, by note, book account or
otherwise, are riqulred to mske payment by
December lirst, or suits will be brought.

U. II. Ent,
tf Administrator.

The cheapest and best ready-mad- e Cloth
Ing always on hand at Lowenberg's.

The latest style of hats always on hand at
u, Lioweuuerg s.

Overcoats, Overcoats,
For Men, Boys and Children

32

22
62

52

of

can

be

47

roe

Winter cheaper than ever
Lowenbcrg a.

at 1). liowennerg s- -

Clothing at D,

Q. A. Clark has just received a lot of new
games.

person

given

Boots and Shoes cheap at McKlnney's.

At Ltitz U Sloan's you can get German
town Wool I'or . 8 cents per oz.
Best quality Stocking Yarn for 8 cents pcroz.
New Stylo Dross Goods tor 8 cents a yd.
Ladies' all wool Shawls from $1.35 up.
Single Ilroche Shawls from $8.00to$18.00
Double Broeho Shawls from $12.00 to $25.C0
New Cassimerc3 for boys' wear

cllC3T)

Beaver clo'ths from $1.25 to $3.25.
Canton Flannel from 7 cents up.
Appleton "A" Muslin by the

bolt 7 cents.

Spectacles to suit all eyei at Q. A. Clark's

Rubbers at McKlnney's.

Middlesex & Waterloo
this and next week at $0.50
Hartman's.

Double Shawls
cash at I.

J. Saltzer, General Agent, Bloomsburg
Columbia county I'a. for the New Davis
vertical feed shuttle. Sewing Machine for
Luzerne, Columbia, Montour, fe Northum
berland counties. Agents, wanted,

dec

New and Beautiful stock ol Toy and
Books at Clark's Book Store.

r, or liver, result tneso
at I. W. es masses of and

Harttnnn buy a nnd make is most alarming, making a
them happy.

Admission free at McKinney's.

Frames Card and Cabinet Pictures at
G. A. Clark's Book Store) handsome in
style and fmlah.

J. Saltzer Bloomsbutg, Pa.
for the White Sewing for Colum-
bia, Montour, & Northumberland counties.

Agents wanted.

Boot headquarters at McKinney's.

Ladies' Cloth Coats to $11, a great bar-
gain at I. W. Hartman's.

A fine selection of Ladies' Gold Watches
and Chains, both American and imported
by the best makers at L. Bernhardt Jewel-
ry Store.

A large variety of Autograph and Photo
graph Albums at G. A. Clark's.

Trade dollars taken
O. McKinney's.

100 cents at

Now opening at I. Hartman's, a Mag-
nificent line ot Christmas goods i than
ever.

Almanacs 1879 at O. A. Clork's cheap
by the cloten.

McKinneys
House.

Blanket 12 per at I.
mans.

Shoe Store below Court

pair

Call at JIcKinney's lor Klines.

OARPfiTS
at one-ha- ir Former I'hicks.

LargcM stock In
city.

Goon iRcssKi.s i'aki'km. IV npr vflr 1.

froinwic. M WILl'OSS, AXMINsTKH,
VK .VETS LS.and T IiKK-- LYCAH- -
I'KTS at equally lo prlces.nILCLOTlIS allwUlhs

85c. rer yard. I

LACK CUHTA 11.00 per pair, to tho finest ItnAL I

SHfcPPARD

lflth
nov, 91 '!i-6-

for

for

New

KNAPP'S
189 and 191 Sixth Avenue,

corner street,
a&co

W.

York

Hart- -

INS,

NEW YORK.

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the receltw for aMmple

IUim that Viill remote Tan, KKKC'KLKS. i'IM
l'l.KSund IliotebesleaTlntMhe skin soft, clear aud
beautiful ; aho Insliucttomt tor producing a luxuri-
ant iirowtU of on a luM head or smooth face.
Address, liicioding 3c sta ip, Hen vandelf c Co., J

Ann st., N. V, a tea nor, 'it, 73--

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser IuWdr Uen permanently cured of

that dread disease. Consumption, tiv a Mm pie reme
dy isaDMousto maku known his fellow sutler-er- s

tUfl means of cure. To alt whodefitrc It he
win bend a copy or tne prescription used, (tree or
charge ) with directions for preparlmrana uslntf the
Bumu wrden will find a uuru for CoKta'ui'-iio-

Asthma. UronchUU. c.
Parties vUhintf the I'rebcrlptlon, will please ad-

dress K. A, W 1IiN, 1 I'enn ft.t Wlllunuuri?, N.
V. aco nor, 'ti,

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
v.h08ut!crert for years from NervousAUtlemak liBciv, and all tho effects

or jouiuiui indiscretion, win ior uin feaKnoisuiier-Int-r
humanity, bend free to all who It, tho rea-

ls' and direction for iHaklt'fthe blmplo remedy by
which Iih was cured, hiiffeicrs labium toproiltby
the udterttber's experience can do bo by addressing
In perfect

JulIN ii.oiil)KN,aCedarst., New York,
nov. as, TMnj aco

PILES! Dr. FaWc Colobratcd
Painliss Remedy is tho

b?8teer known for Pii.kb of every kind (Uleedlni,:,

BPrlni?

itcninjt, ltima, inward, sc.) and an diseases or iuo
IUcti'v, whetner recent or lonir toandlogr. It Ktvoa
lnstunt relief nndeiTettaa radical and permanent
Cure. It Is prescribed tiy all pb) blcUns vrlio are ac
quainted un it. cnronio cases reaauy weiaiou.
hosurRleal operation required. Try It and relieve

ourBuflerlnfr8. ONLY to for a Lauob i'ici- -

aub. feni. dj mau on receipt, ui price, rur mm vv
all l)nik'riKt.

nov, ti,
jiH j rAUfcu ci;,, ii Ann si.,ri, i.

a co

Business Notices

DOBBIN'S ELECTRIC SOAP.
Having obtained the agency of this

Cin.EiiitATKi) Soap
for llloomshurit anil viclnitv. I ameml the
opinion of some of our beet people as to Its
menu.

"1 have uel Dobbin's Electric Soap made
by I. L. Cragin &. Co., rbiUdelpbia, I'a.,
for washing about ten years, and think it
superior to any other, Mrs. O. O. Hartley."

'".We have used Dobbin's Electric Soap and
Und it superior to any other or all others.

Mrs. Yi. II. Jaceby, .

Mrs. II. II Stohner.
I desire all my friends and customers to

y . i I c 'n i I

uivc im ouap uric inuf,

Uest iu the United blates is.
J. II. Maize.

12, 78-l- y Illoomsburg,

Cramptou's Palm Soap is the best laun.
dry soap in this or any other market. For
sale by II, Maize, mar 18-- 3v

'Try uyl7

Palm Palm Palm Soap
At Jacob II. Malw's at Jacob MalteV.

may 8w

Oramptpn Ilrnther's Palm soap at Jacob
MalisvV. It is beat. Try it.

may 3--1 8 w

roB PRiNTia
I Neatly and cheaply at Uie

ComutUM

JJ.JLU.L

THIS asat oilers tho best (or and
ana ; ncaiea uy well by gas, and

aim en.iv ui iwcts.
cents n to all to at any time. I when

of by tho HUte

iJLUJiJLiHWSWitlW

BLOOMSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rev. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. Principal.

SCHOOL, present constituted, facilities Professional Classical learning,
illumines spacious, Inviting coinmouious completely sicfttn, vcnuiaica, lignted

iA:mion neauuiui,
moderate, fifty week deduction teach, students admitted looms reserved desired.

Courses study prescribed
I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music. IV. Course In Art. V. Course in l'hysical Culture.

Tho Elementary. Sclentino and Classical are I'IMIPRSSIONAL, and students graduattig therein, receive State Diplomas, conferring the
corresponding Degrees ; Master ot tho Elements : Master otrthe ; Master ot tho Classics. Graduates In the other Courses receive Normal certificates
their attainments,, signed bv the Officers ot the Hoard of rustfl-- ' .

The course of study prescribed by tho stuto Is liberal, anitboS 31cntiricand Classical courses are not Inferior thoso of our Colleges.
Tho state rcqulrcsa Higher order of citizenship. The times del IL It Is oneot thu prltn'jobjecu of this School to to secure It, by lnteCV

gent and efficient Teachers for her Schools. To this end It solicits young persons of good abilities and good purposes, thoso who desire tolmprove their time
aud their talents, as students. To all such It promises aid In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor after lcaTlng School. Tot

uiu rnriL-ii'iu-
.

Sept. 8, '70- .-
rrrttltlcnt Ilonrd Trawlers- -

Nothiso Short or DNnsTAXiW.x Benefits
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers could
originate and maintain the reputation which Ajer's
Sarsaparllla enjoys, it Is a compound of the beat
vegetable alteratives, with the Iodides of I'otasslura
andiron, and Is the most effectual of all remedies
for Scrofulous, mercurial, or blood disorders. Uni-

formly successful and certain In Its remedial effects,
It produces rapid and complete cures ot Scrofula,
Sores, Bolls, Humors, Pimples, Eruptions, fckln Dis-

eases and disorders arising rrom Impurity ot the
blood. Dy Its Invigorating effects It always relieves
and often cures Liver Complaints, Female Weak,
nessps'and Irregularities, and la a potent renewer of
vitality. For purltilng the blood It has no equal.
Ktonesupthosrstem, restores nnd preserves the
health, and Imparts vigor and energy. For forty

j ears It has been In extensive use, and Is the
available medicine for the suffering anywhere.

For it,!. Deilhs.

AN ASTONISHING FACT.

A lnrco proportion of tho American people

are to day dying from tho effects of Dyspepsia

Qflfift .lifrrnt frnm $2.V disordered tho 01 uiseas- -

stiitable for Christmas presents upon the intelligent valuable
. Go ono for friend people lite actually

for

Agent,
Machine

dec

$4

W.

W.
henper

10-- 4 W.

(Jt'EITHS,

from

hair

to

they Cure

need

conndnce.

cents

Pa.

11.

II. the

executed

M.,
very

water.

best
furnishing

uaiiuuKue.iiuuress

sick,

burden instead of a pleasant existence ot enjoy

ment nnd usefulness as it cucht to be. There
is no good reason for tliis,if you will only throw

aside prejudice nnd skepticism, take the advice

of Druggists and your friends, nnd nnd try one

bottle of Green's August Flower. Your speedy
is certain. Millions of bottles of this mcd

icino have been given away to try its virtues

with satisfactory results in svery case. You can

buy a sample bottle for ten cents to try. Three

doses will relieve the worst case. Positively

sold by all druggists on the Western Continent.

nug. 30,'78-- tf jl

1efoiyWstaTTt7
Insure Against Accidents

Get an Accident Ticket or Yearly Policy In the

3BAyaa a as ib a
At Local Agenoy or Railway Station,

ab

rpA invested In v all St. stocks
MO MUUU makes fortunes every
month. Hook lent frea explaining everything,

IU xtkk JC CO., HANtKRS, 17 Wall street, N. .

nov. 15, uu

ttsrr A DAY" to agents canvass'ng for tho Vlre-- 3

ldr Vl lor. Terms and Outttt free. Ad-

dress P. (I. VI KEItY', Augusta, Maine
nov. 15 ts-4- ab

Of Fancy Cards with namo 10c. plain or gold,
jrJAirenlaouiniiuc. ujsiyies uuiiv;u., nuusuu,

ji.y, ah nov. 15, 'is-4- w

5t:ju
s W t 'i ft CenlfTUilll EipoiHIon ftr

ffci'.I.V TPfa4 lultnff truw
t .'J n.-- farming. Tl, l,B,t tcUce

r i .!-- . i.nr 1., s ml? irnSn m.rk la cloMlr
-1 oi Inft'lir pood- - rro that J irlmn'l rit U
rypHic 8)11 (ill dia'tr.. trn I fir lampls,

A Jackioi A Co.. Wtri . IVlrtfcwj, Vfc

nov. 15, nb

A

1

!

lilts Iicrn iitvarilrcl at the Paris
i:litbltlun ol' IS' to

CLAHK'S

IHAYY

GOLD MEDAL

O. 2sT. T.
Ucst Hlx-co- ril Spool Cotton.

It is celebrated for being Strong, Elastic and
of UNIFORM STHEXGTIl. It has been

awarded Medah At the great Erpositionsrotn
the first at Taris iif 1855, to the Centennial at
Philadelphia in 187C. In this country Clark's
O. X T. SPOOL COTlVXis widely Inoum

in all section oritsSujerior Etcellencein
Machine and hand Sewing. Their Mills at
Xewari X, J., and Paisley, Scotland, are the

largest and most complete in the world, 'Ihe

entire process of manujacture is conducted un-

der the most complete and careful supervision,
and they claim for their American production
at least an equal merit lo that produced in
Paisley Mills. As

Grand Prizes were awarded
at Paris for Spool Cotton.

They are glad to announce to the American
Ptiblic that they have been awarded a GOLD
MEDAL, being the highest award given for

x Cord Spool Cotton,

Geor&e 1 CM & Mer,
SOLE AGENTS,

400 Broadsvay, Xv.w York,
nov. It, is-l- t

NtT7tjper Adyertltltj Sweat: 10 Sjrcce st.N

most useful present

FOR YOUR WIPE
Intended wife, mother or sister, Is one of our NtcMo
naieaana rousnea riutingo irun.
Irons on one bundle and at greatly Knluced rrl

Klne KeverblDle ruti n? iron f jju. iiome riuv- -
lny aud Crlmplnc Iron, IU5. BK.vi' l'llEl'.MU ou re

ur jiri-- e,

Hswits Mfg. Oc. Pittsburgh, Pa,
P. O. 110X P63, OR W rNK AVKNCK.

An A;mt Wanted in this Comity,
nov. is, ts-e- Jwico

JDMINISTUATMX NOTICE.

XST1TS Of EiMKI. UllXtR, DECS1SID.

I tiers of Administration on tho estate of Daniel
Miller lata at Heaver uiwnbkln. Columbia county.
Pennsylvania, deceaMd, have been crunicd bv tne
He glsier of said county lo the undersigned i.

All persons bating claims against
snthat they may know jut how gooil the mem fur Belllement. ana those Indebted to tlw es- -

Soap

July

Jacob

Oslo.

Courses
Sciences

BiLEDT

relief

No

inmpin?

ihid tu tiinskv ; uhuv iu uiv iuiutioi(ui;i4 ouiuuiiii1

KUZAUETH M1LLEK,
C. W. Millbk, Ally twp.
oct. m, i--

of

nil

AduilnlsU trlx.

JOll PRINTING

EVERY DESRIPTI0N
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At th w OnT.rwjiiAN OFFrrj

TEAS. aiii:ai all tin: timk
Toe ery best goods direct from lbs
importers at nair inn ukidii unMt

uch 1'iau ever unereu tu i niu agents sua large buy-
ers. All Usiirr.s I'kmmea I'A 111. New termi
irre.

The

ceipt

THK GItEAT AMKHH'AN' TKA CO..
V, O. Uo, UCfi, tVjua S3 Vt-- Yorfc

a U0V 'f--

JE1U' 'BL

followbx

ortlMp.

OF

OK CAUSES FOB TBIAL ATLIST TEHM, 1ST8.

Wm O Llnnvllle vs Peter O Menseh.
Itenjatnln II Young vs Andrew Fellows' ex.
lonaihan I'urbells.h)hu 'Ihomas.
Daniel F seybert b I amnn Martz.
A V.' Crenm-- r vs John Keller,
uenton msps Loan Association vs Edward Haw- -

lings with not'ee Ac.
Daniel I' sej bert vs Thomas Reraehtv.
Oscar llagenbuchvs M drover's adinr'rs.
Margaret llngrntnn-- vs M lro er's admr's.

in tini,renuueu m iiroTer s Aumi-s-
nrocKway & lint vs J.zeklt-luuitz-.

Mary George ts.lames Morrison.
Herntird Ainmerman s Mason c Johnson et ux.
ueo iteugic-- auiuT vs .lonn neairie.
John 11 vs. lternhard Mohnr
(leurge A llurcuy vs. Joseph M Freck.
I'ermi'lta Konns vs. selt7er Miller.
Win SChecllterlr va Elizabeth W nnrtrr.
George IIGordner assignee vs GMeon Hess.
Lucinaa uuntinger vs jonn r freisy,
uouier Thomas vs. Morris Mllchel.
o (i .Murphy vs con) nullum and ccntralla Poor Dis
trict.
lacob Johnson vs Hobert S Ent.
I vr McKelvy.s use vs m Shaffer et al.
wm Mrutuerset uv vs Margaret oulnn.
V L bhuman vs Sarah Klstler.
Conrad liredbcnner's use vs Jacob Illttenbender et
at.
Samuel Knorr vs I E Bomboy
Morris .Miituei vs. i.umer i nomas.
wnjamln Eves' Admr a vs 1 Horn is Stockhousi's oxr,
.idines rtoueriH vs ionn Miuman et si.
xuam w iva vv e uninon rase.

W Cramer vs l'otti Hie .Mutual Flro Ins Co of I'a.
caawis-- a iieposit unnK ts.ionn II rarker.
David -- trounvaJ LGlrtou.
i! U I!rocltay vs Conyngham an! Centralla Poor
uisiriL-L- .

I K Miller's use vs J II ('reveling
Martha it llattzell vs Joseph II Nyer.
Mary (1 YanderMlce vs Daniel Kiln--- .

C (1 Murphy vsConjnglum ana Ccntralla Toor Dis
trict.
fetterman X Hughes vs D J Waller et at.
Mary II MendenliaU'a usu vs Lafajctte Fuller,
tohr Mclleoryvs Ihos V Youn.
I A screck vs J W Hoffman et al
1 Drlehbach vs M drover's admr'R.
las C llrown vs Conynghain aud Ccntralla Poor Dls--
nci.
i Moore vs Thos L Davis et al.
ilex I. smith vs John G Jacoby.
lohn Waltz's Guardian vs Wm Menslnger.
lenry t oiners vs Joseph Conner's admr.

school District vs in A Kilo.
F P Drluker vs .1 11 Itoblsnn et al.
Hannah Weiss vs John HofTmin.
M drover's admr's vs ubiiert Drlesbach,
Wm II Snider vs Wm II Vandersllce.
(J H llrockvvay vs II F llflcnard.
i; 1) Fowier Agt vs Samuel w ll.lams.
C U urockway vs a w Fowler's admr.

AND

YMc

GLAZING PAPERING

F. KODINE. Iron Street below sec
Bloomsburg, I'a., is prepared to do a!

PAINTING,

LillLL'I.ll:UJ.L

GLAZING,

PAPER HANGING

in the Oect styles, at lowost prices, and aKshort
notice.

I'art leahavtEirsuchwcrktodo Mil btve money
calling on mo.

All worl:;warranttd to'glTo 8alU,lHCtlon. OrderB
aoUcltod

Oct. 1, lH.

and

BODINE.

D. I. C.
Is an absolute and Irresistible cure tor

DRUNK- -
enness, Intemperance and the use-o- Opium, To-

bacco, N a ret it lea nnd Mlmulmta remain? alt
tiuste, desire nnd liablt ot uslnj: any of tnenven

toteor deMre Tor uny of ttumper
ffcllj odious and dlstu-tlni- r. (living1 everj on

ineinswtrcti and their rrh'uH.
It nrevent.8 that absolute plnsl-a- l and moral

prostration that follow-ah- uthlen breaking off
irom Ubinv KuiiuianiK or uareuiies.

I'ackaiTf.i'repald. to cure 1 to 5 persons. Si. or
atwur 1riiltr$t.,Teuper.inc6 and charita-
ble fcociettt'H cthoul i use It.

it narmies ana m ver tainnff.
IlOl" UlTTEKii MlO. 10., K)!6 Ak'entS, IlOCUKTKR,

N, V.

The Hop Cough Cure
PePtrojs all pain, loosens the contrh, quiets the
neives Hiid produees reht, it Nerer falls In per-
forming a perfect cure where there Is a shadow
or Hope.

Try It once an! you will rind tt so.
BT DKlCOlbTS.

BLOOMSBURG TAMERY.

G,

MP
A. HERRING

") ESPECTFUIXY announces to tho
jLVtnai ue nas reoieiieu

SNYDER'S TANNERY,

loin standi Illoomsburg. Ta.. at the Forks of the Ks

firm but kind, uniform and

land

WM.

rilKMl.K

nj auu ijkhv Pvreet ruuus. nia'rv lui ui
Hjihtr vs 111 be made In most substantial and

manner, and sold at prlceaU) suit
times. The highest price In cash wul at all lliuss be
pau lur

ALL COT

the
the

oiu:en hides
of ererr description in the country. The
roniiK'o is ri,bjtfc.imijr tvuucueu.

iiioomsuurff, ucu ., 10.0,

F.

S. W. Douglass,

Discipline, thorough. Kxpeaa
expecting

public

workmanlike

puUicpat- -

Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASHLAND, PA.

General Surveying and Engineering

Business attonded to with Gore

and Dispatch.

I am prepared to make drawings, nans and
Models In Wood, Brass, Iron, or the above materials
combined as necessary of

Srldge:, Kites, Breakers, Buildings, Engine!,

I'l'MI'S, and all kinds of machinery for us" of cases
at Court or for applications to secure ratenta.

1'atmls Secured march VS.-

T EGAL BLANKS OP ALL KINDS
J ONinAKD AT THK COUIMBLsJi OVriOC

7

furnished with a bountiful supply of pure.ioft

to
help

In

Dauchy & Co's. Advt's.

Sure Rewards
r. 4 its to pay rem a farm.
si to mo run acb.il

cccli a ii it .Muiilo I .a nil In Michi
gan In Hit- - .tIIIIIiiii Acre Grant
oi l lio Uraiiil lliiills anil in-- d

I u n it It a I lion (I oiiiimiij-- .

title rsnrxicv.
Strong Mill s.iro ci opi plenty ol
tlitilif io lruuKlit-n- n clilucn

liugN no "lieiiM'cr."
KCNSIVO -- TRKiMS PCK WaTICR T1KAPT MlStf

SCUOOLS IUILKOADCOMPI.KTKD THHOCQu TBI

Send tor l)iinillilcl,i7noior German
Address W. O. UIICIIAIIT,

Land Commissions.
GltAND UAI'IUS.JIICH,

opril 12, a

AUAM'i:t- l- tiOOD MAN' Toll EVKHY STATI
and I'errltory In tho Union; a fslr salary

paid: Call oradjress Laliellj Manfir. Co.. i C'larl
t.trcct, Chicago d est. jj, ii-4-

AGENTS, HEAD THIS.
e will nay AeentsaSalarT oftioonermonthaatf

expanses, or allow a large commission to sell ov
say, Ad without delaj.

su&iuiAn & iu iareuau, Micmpan,
d nor, 22t --4w.

CHILDREN'S SHOES!
Wear twice as Ions with either the

SILVER
"Or A. H. T. t'o."

WUS THr.M.
nor.ti, 78-- 4 w a

LAM 13ACK.r.'A

AK BACK.
Benson's Oapoino Porous Plaster.
This artMe U one which really rwsses'sea extra-

I ordinary merit, liy consilium; reliable phj slclans
i in j our own locamv. you nui una 1 u. me buotc

true. ltlHfjrhUierlortotheordln.iryporous
plaster, all the d electrical appllance3,and
toalle.ttern.il remedies whatever, lumntnlns
ennreh n.iw elements. which cause It to relieve

B - . . . . . . ' . .. . . . .
1 pniu lit uili e, Hireiiiun uuu curp wiiere uiuer
! nl.tsters w ill not evi n relieve, l'or lameness and
1 w eakness or the back , diseased kldneya, luni
land chest diniciiltlea. rheumatism, neclectei

colds, remale anectlons, and all local aches and
pain, it is umpiv tne utbi remeojever aavuoa.
bom Dy an uruKguu.

I Tire inLmM u quv. ii, imit

f) FANCY" CAUns with namo, 10c.
AiQ 150 styles. A gt '3 outrun;. Hull
i. i a

FlatnornoM.
& Co., Iluasoa,
uec ,w

V "VniTT 1 QOOli AflKItT to can--
1 J lllL' vass uumMsscKO and

tho adjoining towns for tho Best helling Household
articles In the world. Hp top profits, v. rite at once
to.N. Y. Uanufacturlng'o., 3 Clinton l'lace, New
York. J dec e, is-s-

RtMEDY rflt ALONEI
J ITT, PrMerlplio Fr M r Prdt

U. S.P

ha will ilru tartb ml Hlr. n blikcri r UnUrhu U asnall --m.

ft, dec. t, 'IsMW.

I A Iff O GO.
Hill IlI.KIXKEltNT., N. V.

.Mnnufactuier of Mrlctlr Ilr't cUs llanos. f
s. II din ct to Tan Hies Irritn ur own Factory at low-
est v,hoU..t!e price l'eautltul new (icuvs.
UosewoiMl l'tai'os. Sent ou Ilia). Thousands laus. Heavy Discount to cash bujers. KOVT ty
until you readourt'ataligue. It will Interest yet.
Mailed I'rec.

dec. , 1M

DIPTHERIA !

.lolnmon. .nnilne l.liilineitt will positively
present tills iirrllilo disease, nnd will
euro nine In un. Uiformitlon that will save
many lues s. ntlriH-b- mall lion't delay moment.
I'reienHon Is tie'U r than cure, sold everywhere.
I. s, Jlllllisilll It t'o. UilllgOlOIUttlB

dec. c, a

a anuAT orrxiR. rox
HOLIDAYS ! ! I

We will during thn IIHI.miYs dHpo) of 100
I'MMHJ IIIICA.N-xa- t KXTIUdltDINAUY law
riucfcsioa ri'ii. splendid organs i ss
K.5. 3 sets with sub I a. nnd cocplkk ISO, s tels V,
JMW. SI30.71-- 3 do wiRKAMEti for 1X years.
AtlKvrs ANTED. lUustrated cataloguea mailed.
Mrsic T Ilil.F I'KICK. lldlt ALE WATllItS As
sons, Manufacturers and Dealers. o I. mu street.
N.Y. a decs,

NAYY
noewinrr "ES1 Tntarrn I
wuw si - 4VUUUUU
Awarded Sgut ftrt ti CtDtaauitl EipotiiioD fwff

tr tnvlt. ! oar tlur iirip i 1mI
tmitt4 on Inftrlor sfto.i, ir tbtt Jvivm't ttl t

onfcrf heldry llJlm. budr&riftmtl,
txtt, lo C, A, Jicuoi X Co., Ufttl'aUtiburK,

2. F. W AlElM.i:, Crneru! Al.. I'hlladelphl.,
aec, e,T8-4v- r a

o, is

A HEW BICITINO BOOK
BHUTUMi with the WILD AllVUNTL'ltLrtot

STANLEY H AFRICA
The osit auilientlc and copyrighted cheap edi-

tion, liy the brilliant deocrlplhe uuthor, Hon. J. T,
lleadley. (Hies a full hlitory ot his Wonderful Dis-
coveries In Africa and marvelous Journey down tho
Congo. ItlstaxluallDg us romance. I'mtus.ly Il-

lustrated, aud highly endorsed by too Clergy an4
ITeks. Agents am selling Hi to J5 per day. .early
Agents Wanted Jaarier fflSSS
HI tiHMtli BUOS., I'ublUhers. l'ulladelnhla,

decs, a

M. C SLOAN & BRO.

n loo M a iiuna, va,
Manufacturer ot

Carriages, Buggies, Thaotens, Sleighs
WAQONS, tc.

ITraKlass work always oniand.
IIKFAIHINQ NEATLY DONE,

ITlooa red u red to suit the Umce,
Jan. s, lvn--


